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Introduction

Health and wellness coaching is a multidimen-
sional constant among health care professionals.1
Nurse trainers emphasize engaged and agreeing strate-
gies with patients and support performance and prac-
tice challenges to ameliorate health and well-being,2
helping patients in health care system innovations.3
Specifically, they improve a positive organization, fo-
cused on the culture of health encouragement and ill-
ness safeguard network, in contrast to illness-centered
and responding context. The Patient Protection and
Affordable Care Act, the Healthy People 2020 advan-
tage, and the National Prevention and Health Promo-
tion Strategy for enhancing well-being are the major
principles for nurse coaches and accessible in scien-

tific literature.4 Also, nurse trainers belong to multi-
professional networks and are certified by the the Na-
tional Consortium for Credentialing Health and
Wellness Coaches (NCCHWC) and guide the manner
in studying the health and wellness coaches in the fu-
ture develops.5 An expert nurse coach is a registered
nurse who improves abilities by finding guided and
organized networks focused on relations with patients
in order to improve and encourage patient aims, pay-
ing attention to the overall aspects of health, such as
the biological, the psychosocial, the spiritual, the cul-
tural, and the environmental dimension6 and by en-
couraging arrangements or guiding patients to specific
skills. However, many studies demonstrate that health
professionals are properly interesting with their pa-
tients when judgments are made and pay attention
when transmitting information.7-9

Nurses must strongly cooperate with physicians
and other health care providers to advance a multitask
pattern of health, flexibility, and well-being.

The nursing profession pays attention to ensuring
the care of the whole person. For example, the Ameri-
can Holistic Nurses Association (AHNA) illustrated the
Scope and Standards of Practice issues published in col-
laboration with the American Nurses Association
(ANA), which show holistic nurses as ‘opportunities of
curative as references, partners, trainers and leaders’.10

A core concept of holistic nursing tradition is help-
ing self-finding and establishing their own engage-
ment, focusing on a healing and team-working caring
context to explore the self dimensions.

Newman described a person as a total combination
who is uniformly seeking to maintain stability and
arrangement between his or her internal and external
circumstances. To encourage individuals to accomplish
their aim, Newman formulated a nursing assessment
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method that focuses on patient-recognized demands.11
Dorothea Orem in her Self Care Model of Nursing
Practice, introduces the association between nurse and
patient as a connecting system that aimed to ameliorate
health, well-being, and self-care starting from own pa-
tients’ skills. Patricia Benner, also illustrated the relation
patient/nurse as a mutual decision-making strategy re-
ducing an individual’s perspicacity.12

Sarah Hughes describes a complementary system
as an important combination of training and counseling
skills incorporated in the nurse coach model for illness
management, which provides support to patients by ex-
ploring how they desire to control their health, includ-
ing disease management and treatments. In addition,
these techniques stimulate honesty, expectancy, and
arisen knowledge of cooperative circumstances.13

Susan Schenk declares that the nurse coach function
can be described as increased interactional employment
centered on mutual consideration for awareness and
skills that both nurse and patient disclose to the condi-
tion. In this pattern, patients recognize their health pur-
poses. The nurse coach enhances each person in an
answering problem method, which increases one’s self-
efficiency. The idea of self-effectiveness, phases of
transformation, and stimulated enhancement are mixed
into nurse coaching or cooperation function.14

Through this idea, Albert Bandura illustrated self-
efficacy as a key concept dimension to the nurse
coaching practice, which guides nurses to monitor
several dimensions of individual well-being and role
and supplies a coherent system to support behavioral
and lifestyle modifications in patients.

Lewis and Zahlis also adopt Bandura’s self-efficacy
model to explore clinical efforts of the coach in nursing
to patients’ happenings. They design nurse coaching as
a professional advocating system that includes the man-
aged patient, the nurse as an active listener who em-
ploys more and more exact insults to stimulate the
person to the method of identifying problems and helps
them in discovering responses to those requests. Pa-
tients are usually better adopt to identify their needs
than the health care workers who care for them.15

The International Council of Nurses has currently
cooperated with the Sigma Theta Tau International in
releasing Coaching in Nursing. The report highlights
nursing leadership’s purpose in planning coaching rec-
ommendations and organizing an association between
health and wellness coaching and nursing. In addition,
the American Holistic Nurses Association arranged a
national nursing task force that organizes the key
points and promotes coach nursing by ameliorating
basic curricula and conventional practice, encouraging
the nursing coach function, which includes crucial the-
ories and core skills for the nurse coach.16

In agreement with the New York State Nurse Prac-
tice Act, coaching is woven into nursing and based on

the selected awareness and abilities that are the fun-
daments of the nursing profession. Correct communi-
cation to coaching in New York state training law
declares that the practice as a registered nurse is
shown to identify and handle human replies to verify
possible health problems by case exploring, health ed-
ucation, health government, and development to help
or therapeutic care of life and well-being. Each situa-
tion has its own Nurse Practice Act that controls the
nursing system lawfully and ethically and regulates
the standards of practice. Coaching communication is
in the criterion of practice in most circumstances.17

In this work, an overview of the different clinical
nurse coaching dimensions has been explored to re-
view the available studies concerning the coaching
methodology in nursing care to promote health among
patients. Specifically, the research questions that
guided this review were: i) What are the effects of the
coaching approach in the field of health promotion
within the nursing team? ii) What effects does the
coaching technique have on the nurse-patient relation-
ship? iii) What effects does the coaching approach de-
termine in the nursing environment?

Materials and Methods

Study design

To achieve the objective of this study, an integra-
tive review of the literature was conducted through the
method proposed by Whittemore and Knalf18 as it al-
lowed to systematically and rigorously analyze the re-
sults of the studies with different designs, both
qualitative and quantitative, considering a comprehen-
sive understanding of the topic.

Research strategy

The bibliographic search was carried out by con-
sulting the MEDLINE database (through PUBMED)
from January 2010 to December 2019. Limits were set
in the bibliographic research phase: ‘English lan-
guage’ and ‘Italian language.’ Keywords used for the
bibliographic research were entered both freely and
using the MeSH database, individually and in combi-
nation with the Boolean operators AND and OR:
‘Coaching’; ‘Healthcare’; ‘Nursing’; ‘Nurse coach-
ing’; ‘Health Promotion’ (Table 1).

Inclusion and exclusion criteria

The review included all studies relating to the
coaching methodology in the nursing practice: i)
which had as the main purpose to investigate how
coaching could influence health promotion; ii) with a
study sample that included only nurses as health pro-
fessionals; iii) which better interpreted the coach’s
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function and properties, barriers and opportunities to
the coaching system; iv) which better highlighted ad-
vantages and disadvantages in clinical nursing settings
by health support. 

On the other hand, studies: i) which did not have as
their main objective the analysis of coaching in nursing
practice as an approach to ensuring health; ii) with a
sample that did not only include nursing professionals;
iii) which only mentioned history and philosophy
coaching; iv) which included only the coaching training
program; v) grey literature; vi) checklist validation stud-
ies; vii) editorials; viii) holistic elements of care which
not included only coaching; ix) mentor approach as pro-
moting health which not included a coaching model in
all its aspects, were excluded.

Record selection process

Through the bibliographic research on the MED-
LINE database, all the articles considered potentially
relevant for the purposes of the review were identified.
First, an initial screening of qualifications and abstracts
was performed in order to identify the number of po-

tentially eligible articles for this review. Then, by con-
sidering the inclusion and exclusion criteria of the arti-
cles, further screening of the articles was carried out.

Data extraction

For each included article, all data necessary to de-
scribe the main characteristics and results were ex-
tracted: title, author(s), year of publication and journal,
study design, sample and setting, main results, and con-
clusions. Next, the in-depth analysis of the studies was
carried out through an interactive process of continuous
reading and analysis of the contents, which in the first
phase concerned the extraction of numerical data (quan-
titative studies) and textual data (qualitative data). Then,
the extracted data were aggregated using a thematic ap-
proach to identify the main themes in all the studies il-
lustrated through a descriptive summary. Subsequently,
based on the recommendations of the Royal College of
Nursing,19 a conceptual map (Figure 1) was developed
according to the model of J.D. Novak20 to identify the
characteristic points of the coaching approach in the
nursing practice in promoting health.
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Table 1. Search items in Medline (PubMed).

Search          Add to builder   Query                                                                                                                                                 Items found

#4                 Add                     Search ((coaching) OR nursing) OR health promotion                                                                      898763

#3                 Add                     Search ((‘mentoring’[MeSH Terms] OR ‘mentoring2[All Fields] OR 2coaching’                           56
                                                 [All Fields]) AND (‘nursing’[Subheading] OR ‘nursing’[All Fields] OR ‘nursing’[                        
                                                 MeSH Terms] OR ‘nursing’[All Fields] OR ‘breast feeding’[MeSH Terms] OR (‘breast’               
                                                 [All Fields] AND ‘feeding’[All Fields]) OR ‘breast feeding’[All Fields]) AND ‘nurses’                 
                                                 [MeSH Terms] OR ‘nurses’[All Fields] OR ‘nurse’[All Fields]) AND (‘mentoring’                       
                                                 [MeSH Terms] OR ‘mentoring’[All Fields] OR ‘coaching’[All Fields]) AND (‘health promotion’
                                                 [MeSH Terms] OR (‘health’[All Fields] AND ‘promotion’[All Fields]) OR ‘health promotion’     
                                                 [All Fields])) AND (‘1/1/2010’[PDAT] : ‘31/12/2019’[PDAT])                                                       

#2                 Add                     Search Coaching Nursing Nurse Coaching Health Promotion Filters: Publication date from          56
                                                 1/1/2010 to 31/12/2019                                                                                                                      

#1                 Add                     Search Coaching Nursing Nurse Coaching Health Promotion                                                          70

Figure 1. Conceptual map identifying
the essential points of the coaching ap-
proach in the nursing practice in pro-
moting health.
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Results
Articles selection

Bibliographic research has made it possible to iden-
tify 70 relevant articles on the coaching methodology
in nursing practice. Then, 12 titles and abstracts were
screened, and of these, 22 full-text articles were con-
sidered eligible for review. A total of 15 articles were
included in the final review. 7 articles were excluded as
they did not answer the guiding questions of the review.
Of these, 7 articles had a quantitative approach, 2 arti-
cles had a qualitative approach, 3 articles were literature
reviews, and 3 were case studies. All the articles in-
cluded in the revision are in English. The results of the
article selection phase were summarized using the items
in the PRISMA Statement21 (Figure 2).

Characteristics of the studies

The main characteristics of the included studies are
summarized in Table 2. In total, the studies considered
in this review were 15. Of these, 7 were quantitive
studies,22-28 2 qualitative studies,29,30 3 were literature
reviews,31-33 3 are case studies.34-36

From the literature analysis, several salient aspects
emerged relating to the strategy of coaching in nursing
practice as a proactive strategy in promoting health.
Specifically, the areas of competence of coaching in

nursing practice highlighted in the literature were the
following.

The coaching approach in the nursing team

Several coaching approaches in the nursing team
experiences can improve health care services which are
connecting with countries to discharge, perform and
evaluate care development curricula.22 Also, health
coaching methodology is considered a fresh approach
for nurses, improving health outcomes and affecting
nursing staff compliance.35An important role is consid-
ered the one of the nurse managers as a change coach
in the nursing practice who can successfully move be-
tween the roles of change agent and change coach to
continuously transform the environment and how the
nursing care is delivered. Moreover, to promote healthy
leadership development among direct-report staff and
report outcomes, the literature proposes the motiva-
tional interviewing (MI) approach, which shows accept-
ability for MI use in the development of direct-report
staff and other aspects of nursing leadership roles. It
seems that the MI improves health care quality both
among nurses and nurse-patients settings.31

The coaching approach in the nurse-patient relationship

The coaching approach in the wellness programs
plays an important role since it significantly increases
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Figure 2. PRISMA 2009 flow dia-
gram for the integrative review in:
‘Nurse coaching improves health
conditions’.
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the well-being of patients/population and improves
their healthy lifestyles.22,28 Furthermore, the literature
illustrated several coaching approaches for patients

based on health promotion. For example, the Internet
approach based on the health-promotion program to
COPD patients (COPD is a progressive lung disease
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causing breathlessness, cough, fatigue, reduced exer-
cise capacity, and frequent infections, with high soci-
etal burden) which also includes nurse-coaching
support for home-based where patients’ self-manage
their activities. The feasibility of combining nurse-
coach support with the Internet-based resource pro-
vides learning about the nurse-coach role’s challenges
in the COPD patients support.34

Moreover, another coach nursing approach de-
scribed in the literature is the telephone call. For ex-
ample, in the Jones et al. study,25 the nurse-coached
intervention focused on giving information, interpret-
ing the experience, validating and clarifying responses
and actions related to surgical experiences. This ran-
domized clinical trial shows that telephone calls after
surgery displayed an amelioration in patients’ physical
and mental health, decreased physical and mental
health, and decreased distress symptoms. Moreover,
health promotion is considered the core essence of the
nursing coach approach to patients, particularly coun-
seling and coaching were reported as crucial elements
in health promotion. In fact, professional nurse
coaches can improve new strategies to ameliorate na-
tional and global health by empowering individuals
and groups to support and encourage changes that lead
to healthy lifestyles.28,32

Suggestions describe the clinical application and
further developing models in nurse coaching skills.
For example, in the Pontempa et al. study,27 the nurse

coaching model is linked to the Healthy Ageing Model
establishing theory on motivation and health behavior
change in health promotion as obesity and chronic dis-
eases management. In addition, however, MI is often
identified as an informant tool to patients aimed at
promoting healthy behavior. 

The nursing environment and the cost-benefit ratio
of coaching in nursing practice

Health coaching can be an integrated part of occu-
pational health nurses’ strategies to affect employee
health management behavior and health outcomes.
Health coaching provides occupational health nurses
with the framework from which to engage and assist
employees in identifying ambivalence concerning pos-
itive lifestyle changes under their nurses’ self-effective-
ness in associationwith the necessities of clients.
Coaching can be considered as a method to maximize
the personal and professional potential of the nursing
staff and prepare them for the mindful being.23

Moreover, Niensen et al.31 study demonstrated that
the MI be considered a beneficial approach for pro-
moting health behavior changes among patients and
an innovative nursing leaders’ approach toward coach-
ing. The MI can be tested as a part of a formal leader-
ship succession planning to support the professional
development and performance of direct-report col-
leagues through efficient and effective coaching ap-
proaches. Health coaching improves the quality of life
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in chronically ill patients, decreasing perceived stress
and influences. In addition, the cost-effectiveness of
health across patient groups improves health and its
outcomes.26,33

Discussion

In all research, , finding an advancing emphasis on
coaching has been paying, particularlyin health im-
provements. However, the recent core on well-being
and health managerial will require the government of
a profession available for answering to innovations
and performing health and well-being of persons, fam-
ilies, and society.37

In all selected studies of this review, the coaching
approach is described as an innovative method to per-
form patient health and help individuals to advance
self-consciousness competencies for themselves.

Many studies considered illustrated also coaching
training among nurses to improve nursing coach
methodologies and emphasize an enthusiastic and a
creative approach, associated with outcomes and fo-
cused on the relationship between patient and nurse,
whose main purpose is the health and well-being pro-
motion of the whole individual.

By considering these studies and their findings, it
has been highlighted that professional nurse coaches
can perform new strategies to improve global well-
being by addressing patients and their social contexts
to healthy lifestyles. Therefore, the coaching advance-
ment can be underlined in several dimensions in the
nursing practice; specifically, nurse coaches support
health in all its dimensions: biological, psychological,
social, spiritual, cultural, and environmental.38

Furthermore, this review can underline a few ap-
proaches to coaching that can help in the nursing
practice, but it cannot indicate only one as the most
effective. 

All the research included in this review agrees with
the Luck39 statement coaching skills, which embraces
a state of coaching involving: a secure dimension, car-
ing patient-focused relationship, deep listening, accu-
rate communication competencies to develop
self-consciousness, critical interventions, and self-ca-
pability to support the curative progress. Combining
counseling and teaching abilities improves the nurse
coaching standard linked with patients’ contribution
aim and support self-effectiveness.40 Nurses embrace
instruments to progress health coaching courses that
cover national recommenced focus on well-being and
patient-involved care. The combination of mentoring
and counseling competencies supports the nurse
coaching approach to patients by establishing aims
and encouraging self-efficacy. Coaching can be con-
sidered a logical development of where nurses wish
to advance and both the expression in nursing practice

guidelines. Coaching competencies strengthen profes-
sional practice in several approaches and in the future
may grow an important ability as nurse self-care in a
needy dimension of successful coaching. Coaching is
an innovative strategy of being with individuals com-
bined with counseling. Attention to health and well-
ness will improve nursing practice and may be the
most significant contribution to forthcoming genera-
tions and nursing’s most enduring legacy.

Limits

The results of this review must be considered tak-
ing into account some research limitations that mainly
concern the execution of studies in the literature that
respond to the concepts of reliability, credibility and
transferability. Reliability means the achievement of
consistent results, credibility means the degree to
which it is believed that the results have been correctly
analyzed, and transferability refers to the degree to
which the results of a qualitative study can be gener-
alized or transferred to other contexts or settings.41 Fi-
nally, the heterogeneity of the study contexts
understood as the variability of clinical governance
with respect to the type of patients and the diseases
studied (type of patient, the severity of his condition)
and characteristics of the nursing organization (orga-
nization, leadership styles) can explain the differences
between the various studies.

Conclusions

In conclusion, this integrative review highlights
that coaching skills in the nursing practice improve
nursing quality in health promotion. However, coach-
ing approaches can be ameliorated through more nurs-
ing practice concerns and nurse coaching
competencies among nurses and their leaders. 

Since the scientific literature has demonstrated that
coaching competencies improve the cost-effectiveness
in health care delivery, coaching can be performed in
its clinical practice as an important target to reach.

However, in order to better understand the coach-
ing technique, further studies should be conducted, es-
pecially in the Italian context, where research in this
area is totally absent. In order to investigate factors
hindering the coaching technique, to propose organi-
zational solutions that produce proactive improvement
strategies in the field of assistance.42,43 Exploring the
approach of coaching in the nursing and student fields
could be important. The latter in order to identify any
opportunities to encourage health promotion for pa-
tients, among nurses and students43 perhaps also with
a view to multi-professionalism and multidisciplinary,
already adopted in other different areas of nursing,
such as in the orthopedic field.44,45
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